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AVEflY charniliig socicty ovent ot

to-day "An the Hhclterlng Arms
i-'ounilerr.' Day receptlon nl

noon. The hospltal wlll lm thrown
open for 'Inspectlon, nnd tho ptib-
Ho Ih cordlally invlted to attend.
Tho board. whlcli ls made up
of prominent soclety women. wlll re¬
ceivo tlio guei.ts, nrid Mrs, Landorkln
wlll presldo at tho tea table nnd Mrs.
James ('.. Smylh wlli pour chocolato
li nd coffee. The receptlon is In cele¬
bratlon of tho opening pr thonewwtng
to the hoHpItal, and numbora of people
wlll attend thc exerdsaB, A.most ln-
t.restliig program has been nrranged.
Dr. Goorg'e McDanlel wln presldo. nti.l
tho address wlll be mnde bv Mayor
Rlchardson. Dr. .TamCs V. Falr wlll
offer the prayer, and Mr. Goodwln will
readi
MInxc* Aalltbll Ilmiored.
MIsh y,ampton, of ¦jackson. Mlss., 1ms

been with .. porty of friends at tho
Gfunewaltl Hotel. tn New Orleans. for
oariilviii week. Bhc entertained at a

loVely ltmclieon of twelvo covers Tucs-
day afternoon ln honor <.< Misses Ash¬
ton, of Vlrglnla, Mr.-. Honier McGce,
nf Now Orlcans, and Mr*, 'A. D, Davis,
nf Jackson, Mlss., chnperoned tho party.
Decoratlon. wcrc in yellow dalsles and
lllles of the vallcy. and the lightfl were
Fh.'ided ln yellow an.l gold.
f)f iiiterrM llerr.
Mlss Hnfrlet Orr ontertained Friday

at n beautiful luncheon nl ln-r home
ln Atlanta ln honor of Ml*n Kllen I.lnn
Moi ton. of Rlrmlntrli.'itn, the guest of
Mrs. -nmofl U Rllcy.

Ml«s Orr recelved her guest" wear-

ing a lOvely irown of crcam lace over

palo yellow satin, and was asslsted in
entertalnlng By her mother. Mrs. ,t. K.
Orr, who wore a gown of lavender
crepo de chlnc.' Mlsa Molton's gown
was of wlllow green olan crepe. em-
broidere_ and worn with a l.lnck vel-
v-t hat.
The luncheon tnble w.it beautiful ln

Hb decoratloiis of lavender and whlle.
the cehtroplece .'. great plnteau of ferns
nnd whito Roman hyaclntha and parma
vloleta. Violet covered (aper. burneil
ln silver candleatlcka and ffTe bonbona
and cake** and lees. the pretty plaeo
eards and the dftllciOUS monu were In
lavender and white.
Tho R-iiests woro Ml«s Molton, Mltw

Clalrc RIdley. Mlaa Emilv Lowndea.
Miss Hnrrle Stockdell, Mlas Rollne
Clarke, Mlsa EHxnbeth Adalr. Mlas
H'-U-n Bagley. Miss Arlhdne Merrett,
Mlss Florence Werner, Mrs. Lee .lor-
flan and Mrs. J. K. Orr.
Mlss Molton has frequently been the

Riicsl of friends here, and was educat-
ed In Virginla.
Al ibe "Wouinn'n Club.

professor A. Van Landlngham- lee-
ture before the Woman's Club yester¬
day afternoon was one of the most do-

lightfully intercstlng events at tho
.rluli thls season. and the parlors were

nlleJ with lhe members and numberfl
of vlsltors for the occa«loh. Hls sub¬

ject v.-as "Under the Greenwood Tree."
and ho treated the ballad, that most

faeclnating forniyof llterature, from
the f.tandpoint df the origin. mothn.l
of compoaltlon and varletiea ln thor¬

oughly flnlahod and intercstlng inan-

r.c:.
A, to tbe origin of the ballad, Dr,

Van Landlngham iiuoted an Instance j
from i;is own experlence when bel
heard the Cocopale Indlana !n McxSe.,
Chant thclr funeral dlrge. In the carlv
days of tivillzatlon thc dancing and
slnglng ln throiiKS formed the fir«t
seeds ot the ballad when the dance,
song and poetry, were one, and thc
ballad was the offspring of all throw. J
ln hls linal rem.irka, he said the whole
attltude of tho ballads might be sum-

j.ie.j up ln Klpling's Unes,
.'And each in his separate star,

Shall draw the things as he sces

them
For tho God of things as they are."

Dr, Van Lahdlngham'a Interpretatlon
of the several ballads that he re<td
during the course of lit_ lecture was

movt expresslve. They wero: "The
Hangman'i: Tree," "Bonny Earl of Mur-
ray." "Slr Patrlok Spena," "Mary Hani-
iiton,'* "Babylon." "Johnnle Armstrons"
and "Slr Hugh."

Mrs. John Lanih and Miss Warr*n

presided at the chocol4te table.- an.l
Mrs. Cllfford Miller and Mrs. Itobins

jionred tea.
Special gucstn of tho club were:

Mlss F.stelle Taylor, Miss Mary Burn-,

loy Gwatliiuey. Mrs. J. C. Prltchard,
Miss Martha Jones. Mlsa Ellzabeth
Browii and Miss Johnson.
*Mr«. IVMlden- Cnrd I'nrlj'.

Mrs. Rlchard Walden was hostess of
three tables of brldge whist on Sat¬

urday afternoon in her homo on Mon¬
ument Avenuk In honor of Mrs. Ma
Ooegfog. of Ncw York. who is her
house guest. The rooms were charm-
ingly decorated in pink lllles and tu-

]lps, and handsome prizes woro award-
td at each table.

-Aluiuiine Meeting Thiiradny.
Tho regular inidwinter meeting -.

In every walk in life discrimination between the true
and the false wins and enjoys success. In questions of
form, of. style and of values, whether financial, commercial
or medicinal, the judgement of the men and women who
select and appreciate and utilize the true and genuine
product, prove? most profltable and most satisfactory to
themselves and to all who follow them.

Therefore, in connection with so important a subject as

the physical well-being of the people, the most eminent
physicians insist on full information as to the wholesome
nature and truly beneflcial character of the componeht

' parts of the remedies used and prescribed by them, and the
wise manufacturer not only supplies them with the
knowledge desired, but also combines for them in proper
proportions the very substances most approved by them
and omits every objectionable substanue. The world-wide
acceptance of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna by phy-

. sicians and the well-informed of the world, as the best of
family laxatives, is due to the universal satisfaction which''
it has given for more than a quarter of a century_ and also
to the fact that it is a remedy of known quality and Known:.'
component parts and to the further fact that the Galifornia
Fig Syrup Go. presents it to the world simply as the ideal'
strengthening personal laxative to cleanse and sweeten tiie
system gently, yet effectually, and to dispel colds and
headaches and to assist in overcoming cbnstipation. To
get its beneflcial effects. always buy the original and
genuine, for sale by all leading druggists. The full name
of the company. Qalifomia Fig Syrup Co..is always
plainly printed on the front of every package.

HE WAS
ALMOST CRAZY

liful Talc of Rachel E. Mercer,
With a Happy Ending,- Due

to Cardui, the Woman's
Tonic.

UcrforrJ. W. Va-"For about four

us," writcs Racliet E; Mcrccr of tliis
it'.c, "I liarl stiffcrcd from female trou-

"I would liavc tlic hcadachc.for a

ck at n time, until I would bo nearly
uy. I had faiiitins,' spclls and pains in

/ side. In fact, I was not ublc to work
all.
"A ncighbor recomrnended Cardui,,80
Ericd it antl tlio first bottle hclpcd mc.

tontinucd it» use, and now I never suf-
. with the headachc any more.

"[ know that Cardui wilt help every
ffcring woman. It has done niorc for
2 than any medic-inc I cver took."
While of espccial bencfit to women

ffcring from female ailmcnts, Cardui
iy bc also taken by all women, for gen-
.il Wcakncss, lassiturlc anrl dcbility,
Its action is that of a rcal tonic, more

pccially adaptablc lo women, and its
lilding, strengthening action is so posi-
i-c, that gorxl results are oftcn noticcd,
in thc case of -Mis:i Rachel Mcrccr,

ter taking thc first bottle.
Vour druggist will recommend Cardui
you a.^k him.
N. B..Writc to: Ladies' Advisory
cpt., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chat-
inooga, Tenn., for Special fn.Ururlions,
id 6--pagc liook, "Home Treatment for
,'omon," sflnt in plain wrappcr on rc-j
icst. _______'
ie Alumnnc Assoclatlon of the Wo-
uui's College. of this oity will bc lield
hursday afternoon nt 1:30 o'clock ln
He college chapel. After thc business
us been conclUded there will bc a de-
ate on the subject of "Woman's Suf-
rasc." Mrs. I-'. II. Templemiin, first
lce-presldont of the association, has
harge of thc arrangements. The posi-
ive slde of thc debate will be taken
y Misa Annle Reddy and Mrs. F. t>.
;pj..-: the negativc by Mlss Mary Car-
er Anderson and Mlss Arnye Alllng.
liss Margery Gross. presldent of tho
cnlor class, will render a vocal selec-
ion. and there will lie several piano
uinibers by Misses Belle Gayle, Maudc
V'oodtin an.l Adrlanna Ktiyk.
m lliiliuiih l--nnl.
Mrs. Barton II. Grundy has Invlta-

lons out for a card party Friday af-
ornoon in licr iiome, 300 West Frarik-
in Street.
.'iHlllncr ln Minnosotn.
Miss Adelalde Sulllvan, <.t Grovo

tvenuo, who has been vlsltlng Mrs.
A'. li. Hurley at Deal Beach. Now Jer-
icy. has gone to Minneapolis, Mlnn.,
prhere shr- will be the guest of her
sister. Mrs. Irvin A. Varnell, and will
ator uccompany thc latter and Mr.
y/arnell on a two months' trlp to
southern California and the Paclfic
:oast. Mrs. Yarnell Is most pleasant-
iy remembered here as Mlss Josephin*
Sulllvan before her marriage several
years ago.
[.uiripklu.Dradley.
The weddlng of Miss Florenc© Ullsc

Br.idley to Robert B. Lumpkin, ol
Itlchmond, will be celebrated to-da>
ln Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Lump¬
kin will be at home after .'ebruar>
21, ut 113 South Fifth Street.
Box Party nl Track Meet.
Mayor and Mrs. Richardson enter-

talned a party of friendti most de-
ilghtfully in their box Saturday nlgh'
at the itlchmond CoIIcbc track meet

Their guests included Mr. and Mrs. T
A. Sniyth. Misses Therese Nurnoy anc

Bcss Holland, oL Suffolk.
Miss Mary Traylor was also liostcs;

of a box party Saturday evening.
)IUi I'atteraon- _Jnga_ement.
Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Patterson, o

Baltlmore, announco the engagemeh
of thclr daughter. Mary. to Ileno
Edgerton Rlely. The marrlagq wll
tako pluce on Wednesday, February 2.1
at 12 o'clock. at 103H St. Paul Streot
thc town house of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
icrson, and will bc followed by
small breakfast. after which th
brlde and brldcgroom will leavo to

Momphls, Tenn., where Mr. Rlely is li
business. Owing to mourning in th
famllv of th,; biidegroom. thc weddlni
will be ritilot, with only the tw.
familles present.

* .

.Miss Patterson ls a grcat-nlcce o

Madame Bonaparte. thc celobrate
Betsy Patterson, who married Jeromf
a brotlier of Napoleon. Mr. Riely
the son of the late Colonel J. J. Riel
and of Mrs. Rlely, of Clarke countj
Va.. and belongs to the oldest urls
tocracy of this State. Ile is rclate
to the Dandrldges, Pendletons, Taylors

Uomptona, VVaahltlgtbna nnd othor
'amllloB of dlstiiictlon.
n HonOr uf Mlsa llnrillnwr.
Mlss Mnry lt. RotrV, or 2008 West

frace Htreet, .ntertalnod very atlrac-
Ively Monday afternoon from r. to T
J'cloelr. ln honor or her friend, Mlss
Hornlco llardlng, of Alaliumn, Cover?,
wero laid for twelve, und decoratlon*
Were ln American I'lenuty roses, plnk
mrnatlon. nnd candlea.
>'r«. Bllysrlrl'a Ten.
Ah tlie hostess ot ,-i tea to be giventhls afternoon at r, o'clock In her home,

10 Bust Franklin Street, Mrs. J. Tay¬
lor l-;ilyi-(.ii, wife of the Dlotitoiiant-
Oovernor. extends again inff.rmni lu-
vltatloris to thn WtVe. und daughter*of tho members of tho Senate and
Mouhc of Delegatca, ln whoso.honorthd tOU. ls given, Any lu.lv overlookoil
thrdtlgh tlie fact ..f hor clty address
not belng'known, or nny one arrivlng
slncc the Issuance of Invltatlons Is cor-
dlally urged by Mrs. Kllyson to bo
proBout,
Sho wlll be asslsted In recoivlng by

V.-fi. Willlnni )lodges Mann, Mrs. Rlch¬
ard IJvclyn Byrd, of Winchestcr, and
Mrs. W. W. Sale, of Norfolk,
MIks Kui.kiT ICiilrrlnlnx.

Miss A. Catherlno Kunker. of :*,2i
East Clay S*treet, entertained very
plcasantly iu honor of her cousln, Miss
Bllllan A. Burkett, of Kohtuohy. Thoao
present ineltided the guest of honor,
Mlss Burkett; Misses Mary WInfrey,
Clara Meaaerachrnldt, Oertrude Oarrl-
son, Salllo Wpodaon, Fanny James,
Myrtle Oulley, Allce Brown. Mrs.
Fletcher, ot New York, and Mr. and
Mrs. Pltts, of thls clty; Messrs. Manuel
E, Vivar, George Rogcrs, C. StaploB,
Malcorn Pltts, Edward Vaughan, lttch-
ard Woodward, Charles Faulkncr.
Thomas Clark, J. il. Headcn, N. Davis,
C, Messerschniidt.
(jrlmes.Smoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltcr B. Ryan liave
IsBlied Invilntlons for the marrlage of
their nlece. Miss Ida Bouisc Sinoot. of
thls clty. to Willlam Baurcnce Grlmes,
the ceremony to take place on Thurs¬
day evening, February 21, at 6 o'clock.
at "Windyknowo," near Dynchburg.

Mr. Grimos and his brlde will be
at home after March 13 at li!
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at home after March 16 at 114 -Illis j _

Avenue. Spartanbtirg. ?. C. j tt\
Mlss Ellett'a Aliminnc. ] U*
Many of the ex-students ot Miss V.

Ellott- school asscmbled yesterday af¬
ternoon In the school bulldlng ut ll

North Baurel Street. to organizo au

.Uumnae Assoclatlon, and the meeting
wa «a tnost enthuslastic one.

Offlcera for the flrst year were elect¬

ed as follows: Presldent Mlaa Kath-
orlne D. Laneaster: Mce-Presldent.
Mlss Carollno G. Rennolds; Treasurer. shi
Mi«a Ella W. Buck; Correspondlng Cu
Secretarv, Mlss Caroline T. Armistead: ar«

Recordtng Secretary. Mltss Martha M. (_c
Hoblnson. . .

thr
It waa decided to hold the first an- Boi

nual meeting of thc assoclatlon aboiit __¦
Anrll 15, when a constitution will bc

adopted and thc organization per- -_.

fected. a£t
Call MccIIdk To-Dny. ...,v0

Ther.- wlll be an important called *.

meeting of tbo Jtinior Hollywood Me-
morial Assoclatlon in Lee Camp Hall t

at lt o'clock thls morning- The Junlo; ha.

Hebrow and Oakwood Associatlons are ir,

ask'-d to7meet with them. as business Dr

of impo'rtancc will be transactcd. faei

VttcutU cotllllon ln l.yucbburg.
\ vcrv enjovable dance was given

last week at the Assembly Hall by the wi

Diamond U1U Cotllllon Club. the muslc, hc

for the occasion being furnlshed by Y\

the Lynchburg Orchestra. The hall Nc

was elaboratelv decorated and the af¬

falr a notably successfui one. 1-rozcu

puncb was served during the evening

by M*-s W. D- Johns. Several beauti¬
ful german fjgurea were led in thc

beglnnlng by R. J. Hughea with Mlss

Maude Walker. and a hop followed^
Thc chaperons for thc evening were

Mrs. Johns, Mrs. H. M. Paxton and Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Moseley.
imonsr those dancing was Miss Mary

C. Evans, of thls clty. with 11. B.
Bewls.
Dnnce Krlilny Bvealng.

V very attractlve dance was given
Friday evening in thc Hermitage Golf
Club at 3:30 o'clock. The hall was at-

tractively decorated ln red and white
flowers.

'

Those dancing were:.

Mlss Eana Hlckeraon. In black satin,
orchlds. with C. Versal Blackburn.
Mlss Bouisc Bowlcs, ln white net

over satin, violets. with Mr. llamsey.
Miss Jane Simmons, ln black prln-

cess. violets, wltli A. M. Pullen.
Miss Aimc Fond, in plnk messallnc,

violets, with O. Pendleton Wright.
Miss Louiso Ramsdell, ln old rose

satin. with Cllfford Taylor.
Miss Marie Todd, ln green messaljne,

violets and gardenlas, with Jack Far
ley.
Mlss Vlrglnla Horner, ln blue crepc

do chlne, violets, with Ben Bugus.
Mlss Mayme Black, in white satln,

with Frank Nlchols.
Miss Hennie Tobein, in pink chiffon.

rosos. with Mr. Williams.
Mlss Louise Ilitkerson, ln yellow

messaltne, violets. with Herbert Crcn-
shaw.
Miss Inez Goddln, in pink messallnc,

with W. J. Peyton, Jr.
Mlss Marlo Connelly, in black messa-

llne. with Mr. Tlller.
Mlss Marjorye Goode, in yellow mes¬

saltne, with Frank Phillips.
Mlss Julia Goode, in blue satin, with

John Goode.
Mlss Nell- Buchanan. of Norlolk, ln

plnk satin, with Mr. Grippen, of N-^w
York.
Miss Annle May Osborne, of Norfolk,

in black satln, wltli Mr. Ryerson, ot"
New York.
Mlss Wray Wharton, ln green mes¬

sallnc, with Hunter Jones,
Miss Naney Briggs, in lavender mes.

sallne, with Mr. Ttmberlake.
Mlss Mlnnle Delaplane, ln yellow

mersallne, with Mr. Smlth.
Miss Lula. shepherd,, in pink messu-

Une, violets, with Mr. Colberi.
Mlss Sue Kastwood, in blue messa-

iine, violets, with C'arroll Shepherd.
Mlss Hazel Fauleoneiv'in white satin.

wltli Bernard Tlller.
Mlss Mlnnle Wray, of AVashlngton,

D. C, ln yellow chiffon. with Jeff
Williams.
Mlss Bouisc Francls, in blue messa-

llno with Chas. Saunders.
Mlss Daisy Galesple, In lavender

messallne, with Jack Watkins,
The stags were Messrs. Batlu and

Bockett. .

Mr. aiul Mrs. Bouis P. Thomas anyi
Mrs. Arnett, uf Norfolk, chaperoncd
the affalr.

In nud Out of Town.
.Miss Martha Roblnson. who has been

the guest of Mlss Mary Warc, Iu Blr-
mliigham. Ala., ror several weeks, re¬

turned Uist night to thc clty.

Mlss Paullne Grant, of this clty, la
visiting friends Wi' Rupldan, Va.

MrsT-tTni Gordon aiul Mrs.' V, Meyera
are.-visiting their brother. Charles
Flsher 220S Park Avenue,

Mrs. Charles Mortimer Catlln ls tho
guest of Mrs. John H. Williams, 100'J
West Avenue, wlioro she will roinaln
for several weeks hoi'oi*« returnlug to
but* liome Iu Now York.

Miss Ruhy Peny, of 2200 M Street,
has returned to her hunie, nftei*
vlslt to Mlss Unii-a llolmos, ln WH*
llamsburg, Va.

Mrs. .lamos C, Hmyth, of 2221 West
Gntco Sireet. haa returned to tho city

RiCKING PIMPLE
i

th a Pin.Inflammation Set In
ind Itching, Pain and Swelling
:ollowed.Unable to Rest Day or

^.ight.Suffered Six Months.
Relieved in a Day and Wholly
JRED BY CUTICURA

ON SISTER'S ADVICE
'Several years ns- 1 had a little pim-
como between my ankle antl knec.
penod lt wlth a mn which caused it
inflamc. In a short time my llmb
j so poisoued and swollcn I could
rcely use it. I suffered intense pain,
ne unablo to- rest day or night. I
xl every remedy recomrnended, con-
tod several specialists but grew worsa
the tlme, flndlng no relief in anything.
'My siBter recomrnended thc Cuti-
a Remedies. I began ucing the Cuti-
a Remedies according to direction.i
I I waa so much relieved that I slepfc
no the flrst night. The itching, burn-
and swclling in my limb gradually'reared and the sorc began to heal.

:<!rsix months' suffering such as I had
lured, the rellef was wonderful. I
itinued the treatment several weeks
i a permanent recovery was the result.
ihall ever reoommend the Cuticura
medies to any one sulTering from blood
I skin diseases. Mrs. IX M. May,F.D._,Goldsboro,X.C.,Oct.25,'09.''

SOFT WHITE HANDS
a Nlght by the Use of Cuticura

Soap and Ointmcnt.
rhese pure, sweet and gentle emol-
its preservo the hands, prevent red-

ness, roughness and
chapping, and im-
part in a singla
night that velvety
softness and white-
ness so much de-
sired by women.
For thoso whos.
occupations tend to
injure the hands or
who sufTer from dry,
fissured, itching.
feverish palms anrl

ipeles3 nails, with painful finRer-cnds.
ticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
: simply wonderful.
totlcur. Soap (25c). Ointment (60c ). Resfllw.t
c | anrl Chocolate Contecl P1IU <25c ). are boW
.tlthoot thi- world. Pottcr Dru« A Chem Corp.
c Props., 135 Columbus Ave., Boiton
_~M.iled Freo, Cuti _rs Dook on tbe Tteatmeat
Cure ot Skin and Scalp DUcaaci.

cr a vlait to Mrs. S. \V. McGann. ln
rlolk.

vilss Emlly Clarkc, of this clty, who
s been vlsltlng Jli-s Elizabeth Lloyd,
Alexandria, ls now thc guest of
and Mrs. Satnuel A. Wallis, on

rnlnary Hill.

Miss Nina I_oulso Gans. of Riclimond.
11 spend part of thls week wlth
r grandmother, Mrs. S. W. Gans, tn
ashlngton. Miss Gans is en routo to
iw York, where shc will make an

tended vlslt with relatlves.

Mann S. Valentine, who was operated
several days ago at St./Lukc's Hos-

tal, ls now much improved and able
see hls frlends.

Mrs. Wl A. Hull, wife of the ltev.
. A. Hall, pastor of tho Presbyterian
turch, Wytheville. is vlsltlng the
Isses Xonvood, 10S Xorth Fifth
rect.

Stnrke.llnlrlc.
rSpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Frederlcksburg, Va.. Fobruary 14..
)bert F. Starke nnd Miss Sophenla
itric. daugliter of thc lato II. II.
itrie. both of Culpeper county. wore
nrrlerl a few days ago at "Liberty
all," the home of the brlde.

LevrlK.Hulflsh.
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.1

Frederlcksburg, Va., Februarv 14..
lin Lewls and Miss Xlna I.ulflsb.
lughter of II. H. Hulflsh. both ol
uiQuler county, were murricd a fen
tys ago at Grace Episcopal Church
The Plains. in that county. Mls*

ary VV. Hulflsh was inald of honor
id Willlam Slaughter. best man.

Here and There
tn the Legishture

(Contlnued From Fourtli Page.)
> bo not less than sixty feet-\vid~
rom cu'rb to curb, allowlng twent:
:et from the curb to the propert;
ine. Alleys are to bo twenty fce
,-lde.

Fortune-telling, palmistry and Clair
oyanco will get a blow If a blll ln
roduced ln the House by Mr. Harwoo
lecnmes a law. Such practices ar
otbidden when carried on for com
lensation. A fine is imposcd of no
noro than $20, or a jail torm of nc
nore than ten days, or both.

Mr. Yarrell provfosed a blll in th
louse requtrlng rallroads to proviil
vvaitlng rooms at all stations an
dielter at flng stops. Fuel |s to 1
jiaced so tliat porsons walting- ca

secure warmth.

rtetlrctnent of worthloss boom totv
lo-ts from the books waa proposc

"Sweeten Up"
On a bowl of

Grisp,
Delicious,

Golden-brown

Toasties
with cream or fruiTT

Food iit for a ktng, and ex-
traordinarily pleasing to other
folks.

"The Memory Lingers."
Pkgs. 10c and 15c.
Sold by Grocers..

yesterday before tho'Houso Commlt¬
teo r.M Flnanca by Mr. Whitc. no
'¦'II'.I attention lo tln: fm.-t tlmt niniiy
such 1'iin are ussessar] yenr uftcr year,
ii ti -I nohody tvlll bld them ln for tnxes.
Homo of thcsc, he suld, are on liill-
ijlrlujj so stoep tliat a 1,111 v Kollt couldn't
grazc on thcin wlthout brlilging. On
Oach of Hloso tho clerk gets a feo of
10 cents a yoar, thus costing the, Htntoi
from $10,000 to ?20,000. Wlien sticll
lots havo ber.n of-ered thr-o ynrsi
wltli no takers at auctlon for tnxes,
he would rellrc tlicnt and put. them
on a book. They muy be sold later
for a falr cash Vtttuo, ftpproVad hy
the clerk, tho comrhUsloner oc tlic
revenuo and tho treasurcr, nnd a deed
shall Iflstio as at present under the
deiinquent tax law.

Mr. While nlso asked thc p&ssagc
of a. blll roriulrlng county ircasurer.i
to setile their accounta promptly with
Boards ot Supervisors, They are now

eompellcd to do so wlth thf Stato
Audltor or ipso facto vueate thclr of-
flccs, and he would havo them settlo
thclr local mattcrs, also.

I'len for Cnlnwbn.
Earnest appetils for liberal appro-

prlatlons for the tuberculosls sanato¬
rlum at Catawba wcii; made by Stnt.Rv
Health Cotnmlssloncr K. G. Wllllnnisj
by hls assistant, Dr. AUan W. Free¬
man, and by Dr- 1>- S. Freeman. Ro-
miirkablc dctalls of tiie llght wltli dls-
case wcrc given by Dr. Wllllnms, who
satd that lt ls a dlsgraco to a civll-
I-cd Stato to havo as muih typhold
fevor as exlsts |n Virginlu. Ho show¬
ed tluit becauso of the cffectlve work
of the Rlchmond Board of II_tiltli
tho number of cases of thls dlseaso has
boon cut ln half.
Tho success of tho Catawba. lnstl

tutlon lias been wonderful.. It Js
fllled t<» lt:i capaeity.thlrty-elght.
wlth paticnts. Fifty have been treatcd
ln all slnco lt was opened last July,
und some of theso have already been
CUTCd. As a corollary of thls treat
ment. Dr. Williams said that those
wlio are cured go home and preat-h
tho doetrino of right llving and free
,iom from dlscasc to their relatlves and
frionds.
The average gaio In weight lias

been ton pounds. and the nverngc
length of treutment has been ton

Mr. Bowman, of Roanoke, Introduccd
a bill in the Houso to allow tiie Com-
mlssloner of Flsherles to pay, out of
funds nt the commlsslon not other¬
wise expended, $400 to each of thi.
unsalarled members of the commls¬
slon for speclal servlces for the ye.ir
190S and 1909.

Desplte the fact that bill call-
ing for the investigation of the V.
P. I. has been unfavorably rcported to
the Senate. the members are being
bdmbarded wlth antl-Presldent I3ar-
rlnger literature ln tho shape. of re¬

ports from thn welfure Commlttee of
thc Alumrii Association1C .Mlll

Ye\teirday was St. \'alcntlnc's Day.
but few Senators seemed to know It.
Senator Earlv declared that he was
satlsfled with his valentine.the ap¬
polntment nf a man from his rll.trlct,
applcbound Albemarle. J. Rlchard
Wlngfield, to the State Corporation
Commlslon.
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Bench and bar were both Interested
In the hearlng yesterday afternoon be¬
fore thc S«nato Commlttee on Courts
of Justlce on tho Chase blll to pre-
vent the direction of verdlcts by the
judges of the Commonwealth.

It Is the practlce of the Federal
courts ns woll as of many ot tlic
.SUit«:s t.. ullow the judge to Instruct
the jufy what verdlct lt shall return,
lf after lt has heard all the facts he
decides lhat the party agalnst whom
the verdict ls reo.ue.sted to be directed
has uct made out enough facts to sup-
port his case. A few of the circuit
judges, especlally in Southwest Vlr-
glnla, are now trylng to import thls
practlce into the Judlcature of tho
State, and tho bill is a direct protest
agalnst sucli attempts.

In support of his measure, Senator
ChSSC advanced mnt.y reasons why the
proposed Inhovatloh should bc check-
ed. lt lnvolves much cost to tlic party
complalnlng agalnst whom a verdlct
ls orlginally directed; for if that party
succeeds in the appellatc court. all
lie gets is hls trial over agaln. Thls
means bankruptcy to tho poor Htlgant.

After a ccntury of practlce which
lias frownfd upon thc dlreotion of ver¬
dlcts, he thought lt would bo revolu-
tlonary to Introduco what he terms
"judge-rriade law." for the supremo
trlbunal of this State lias time aftor
tlme relterated Its disapproval of the
dlrectlon of verdlcts. The present law,
ho-believes, furntshes ndeo.uate remedy
lu the motlon to set uslde ancl ln tlio
demurrer.
Captaln A. B. Gulgon, of tlic Itlch¬

mond bar, was thc sole advocatc of
the directions ol" verdlcts by the
judges. Ho pointed out that in pres-
ent-day lltlgation tho tendency of thc
jury is to loan toward the plalntlff,
especlally in casea whero tho dc-
fc-nrlant Is a corporation, and tliat tliere
are many cases where tho facts aro
so plalnlv for thc defondant. that a
directed verdict is thc only possible
falr antl logal result. Then. ln caso
cf an appoal, the judge has beforo hlm
the niorits of tho case, rathcr than the
baro outllnes or narrowed issuos
brought up by tho demurrer or other
motlon. On a demurrer. the party
maklng it cannot bring forward nny
to.-tiir.onv from his side, but must roly
on the insufflctency of that ndduced
by the other slde. In the case of a

b motlon to direct a verdict. both, sldes
-jare open for tho inspection of the
t judge.
.1 Ejc-Senator Fulton was vlolently an-

tagonistic to the practlce of direo-
tion. Ile paid hls respeots to "corpo-
ratlon judges," and said U_nt ho was

o under the impresslon that in the last
o four years every man appointed to tho
j hlgher bench had been tukon from tho
ilranks of corporation cqunsel.

Protracted lltlgation. ho said, would
result from ndoption of tho Innovatlon.
lt would make lltlgation more e.xpon-
slye. Thore ls no end to a suit under
tho proposed system, ho said.
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Senator Halsey Offers Bill to Sell

Liquor Only in Original
Packages.

CAN'T DRINK WHERE SOLD

Iclca Much Like Dispensary,
Though Not Under State

Ownership.

J

..Original package" dlspoilsfiTTW,
ubollslilng lho ovJJ__of tho saloon und

approprlatlng thc morltorious feniurcs
ot tho dispensary, are proposed by
Senator Don P. llalsoy, of Lyueliburg.
in a blll introduccd into the hlgher
branch of tho Gonoral Assembly yes¬

terday. lt oxtlrpates the convlviui
aide ot tho saloon, and rojoc.ts tlio idea

oC statp ownership of dt-p'e'osa'r'tos. lu

effect lt l» ll prlvato iitsponsuryi asl
onnosod to a pub'llo dispensary.
Undor 'tho provlaldiis of tho blll

wholesale nnd rotiill .I'lctm'sqs aVo cpu-
tlnui'd-. allspli-ltH. OKCOpt niull Uuuors,

.shall ho sold unly lu S-H.^4 pucUuges;
l 'th© nauic ard proof of tho coutonts

70 keep up with the times in a^
that's goodin music you mm

lave the modern means of prc
iucing it. 5

\NNER-PLAYER piANi
88 and 65 Note,

vlantifacturcd and sold only by thc Cable Co., is thc latest an_
>est instrument on thc world's market. .

With the 88-notc scale, as arranged in thc Conover, Cabl-
md Kingsbttry Inner-Player Pianos, any composition evc

vritten can be placed upon a music roll and played withot^
hc slightcst modification froni^ the original, and by any on-J)
vithout prcvious musical training.

fNNER-PLAYER
PIANOS

88 and 65-note combination, Conover, Cable and Kings.c
bury, from $650.00 to $1,000.00. °

The Euphona Player Piano
Is thc best moderate priced instrument of its type. Every par
cjf thc Euphona is made in our own factory. Most other player
pianos are produced by asscmbling parts made by diffcrcn
makcrs.

The Euphona, 65-note.$500.00
The Euphona, 88 and 65-note-.$575.00

^MePumLtffimmmif
Richmond's Music Department Store, a

Thc Piano Ccnlrc of thc South,
213 East Broad. Madison 2734.

Sl

1 he printed on thc outslde of eacn

i package; the packagc cannot lu
tcd nor Its contents drunk at thc
c of sale; placo of sale must open
i publlc road; sale of splrits shall
; place only between the hours
A. M. and V P..M.,i entire interior

it be vislble to persons passinu
ig the strcet lt fronts on; bllllard
pool tables, bowllng alleys antl

Sr devices of amusement cannot cx-

tn the room where tlie, liqiior la
l or any room adjolnlng; "malt II-
r bar lleenses" are abollshcd.
i case the law Is pnsaed. lt will
e effect on May 1.

BxtrcniHtw Not Connultcil.
1 have ortered my blll wlthout con-

tatlon with the extrcmlsts on elther
2 of tho great tcniperance question,"
lareil Scnator Ilalsey ln a statement
to hls tneaaurc. "but after full re-
tlon and conferencc with those who
.ec with me ln the bellef that tho
th of the whole matter, as ln all
sr great qtiestions, Ues between the
remes.

My measure purposes to promote
iperance, and to procur-i some meth- 1
of regulutlng tho liciuor traffic wnlcti
1 reducc its cvlls to a mlnimutn.
thout rcsortlng to the extromc ot
ihlbltlon. Prohlbltion. admlttcdly,
es not prohlblt in those sectlons
lere it ls not backed hy a strong
blic sentltnent..
'I believe tntemperance to bc one

the greatest evils of the day, and
it the crusadc against it is Justifla-
on every moral, soclnl. legal and

lltical ground. It Is not a mere mat-
of scntiment. The saloon ns it

ists now Is an Indefenslble Institu-
n. and is doomed to go.
'My bill does away with the.sa-
>n ln tlio senso of drlnlting places.
eating wlll no longei* bo posslble
dcr it. It puts an'ond to drimken-
3s and dlsordcr around the place
e, and wlli. thereforc. rellevc thc
iler from anxlety about loslng hls
ense on aceount of keeplng a tlis-
lerly place.
'The requircment of the name und

:>0f on the labei of the paekagos will
away with tho sale of adulterated
uors. When the proof is thus inark-
on thc package the practlce of tak-
S one barrel of pure llquor an.l

iking out of lt four of lnfcrlor nnd
Isonoits stuff wlll be broken up-

OppoHcd <u niMiiPtmnrlcs.
"I do not bolievc ln disponsarles, ho¬

use thev are paternali_tlc and ho¬
use the'public, which ia interested in
«pensarv protlts, ls givon an incen-
,-e to see that liciuor is sold, as the
nre llquor sold the greater the. rev-

ue Tho dispensary method of sell-
g, taken by itself, is a vu-st lniprove-
snt over barftoom mathods, from the
mperance standpolnt.
"Thls blll should recelve the support
dispensary ndvocatea. as it provldcs

r that method of sale. Saloon oppo-
nts wlll favor it because it abolishes
once every saloon ln the Common-

aalth. lt should also receivo the
ipport ot the llquor lnterests, because
permits llquor to be sold, though
a dlfferent way than at present, an.l

ey had botter acccpt thls addltional
igulatlon lest a worso thlng happen
them."

Senator Ilalsey further polntcd out
.at all tho present rcstrictlcns on the
:iuor traffic will he continued. The
cai optton laws wlll not be dlsturbcil.
smmunlties wishlng to prohlblt tho
ile of llquor mny stlll tlo so. Under
s measure, he said, the revenue ot
ie Statc will be protceted and money
iat undcr the State-wlde prohlbltlon
,w would go to other States, wlll be.
ept in Virginla. "Finally," said he,

?B.

'i"P

t wlll lessen drunkenness and
ote temperance. which is tho
iject of all sound leglslatlon on
ibjcct."
The hlll was referred to tho Fli
jmmittce. and lf that body
vay its work at the rate at whi^n(j
is been proucedlng. consldcratlO;bo
ie blll in thc early-future is \oA
tan likely. on
The blll ls much more slmpl
ructuro than the Strode Statc-'"1'
.Ohibitlon bill, ond by its slmpl"*
111 obvmtc mtiny qiicstions of co

itlonallty which longev bills ine'ou
y ralse. ut

.a-
11-
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says buy a bottle of Gowa'V
Preparation and be prepared ^
croup, colds, pncumonta, couy,e
and sore throat. Gowan's pt*-
vcnts and cures-. by destroyii-
inflammatiou and coagcstic^
Extemalandpenctrating. ?l.«-"r[
60c, 25c. All dntggists. U

Stieff Silvei
FINEST SILVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES. -

When buying Silverwarc get tho bo
3uv Stieff warc and yo_" will bc surc_
nost beautiful designs and thc Imcst hy
vorkmanship. All Stieff warc is madia
hc StieiT factory at Baltimore. IJiverywhc e recognized as thc standard*
Itiality, and is greatly prefcrred for j^
mrposes on that aceount.
Stieff, being a matuifacturcr selU

lirect to the public, is able to savc retr
r's protits for hi patrons. )

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT »

Special attention is given to our oub
own patrons. Corrcsponclencc solicit}

The Stieff Q
SILVERSMITHS, \

17 McLane Plat
Formerly Libcrty St.,

Factory 31S Cidcr Ave

BALTIMORE, M

WinterClearance
Sale at

VERY IMPORTANT
About Tuning

Don't allow any ono to touch yo
piano except thc most thoroughly cor

petent and relhiblc tuuer. Call up

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.t
Madison 622L U9E. Broad Stre,

Ihe S. Galeskt
Optical Co.

Optical and Photographic
Headquarters.

DEMONSTRATION S
AND

PRINT EXHIBITION
By Eastman Kodak Co. at

Y. M. C. A.

Afternoons and evenings, Saturday;
Mohclay and Tuesday, February 12
14 and 15. Every lover of Kodakerj
will be well repaid by attetiding.

.\'ti admissioii fec or other eharge.

Main and Eighth

Broad and Third


